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Bioactive compounds for health promotion against obesity of local species germinated brown rice 
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 ABSTRACT 
 
 Germinated brown rice (GBR) is an innovative product produced by fermentation of brown 
rice for the right time. Nowadays various germinated rice products are used as popular health 
supplements in the hope they might prevent various diseases. There are also risks involved such 
as becoming overweight and obese and the production of free radicals in the body, that can be 
involved in inducing diabetes, hypertension and cancer. The GBR contains bioactive compounds 
such as vitamin C, vitamin E, GABA (γ- aminobutyric acid), phenolics, phytic acid and nutrients. 
However, there is a lack of scientific information if GBR can affect obesity.  According to the 
theory, seed germination is the end of dormancy that allows seedlings to grow from the embryo at 
the nose tip of the rice seed.  This changes the storage starch for use as an energy substrate and 
other substances that can produce benefits for the growth of seedlings, such as sugars, amino 
acids, fat, phenolics, the enzyme amylase for starch degradation, proteases for protein breakdown  
and other enzymes required for protein and DNA synthesis.  Drying of the rice seed at an 
appropriate time stops the germination of seeds or returns it into a state of dormancy.  This can 
induce an increase of the inhibitors required to stop the germination process such as amylase 
inhibitors.  Various articles have reported that plant amylase inhibitors can inhibit human or 
mammal amylase activities that are secreted by the salivary glands and the pancreas.  The 
inhibitions of both salivary and pancreatic amylases can result in the reduction of blood glucose by 
delaying carbohydrate digestion in the lumen. High levels of blood glucose normally lead to an 
increase of body weight via the change of excess glucose to triglyceride or fat.   
 This research aimed to study whether germinated locally grown brown rice could inhibit 
amylase activity.  Four varieties of locally grown brown rice (BR): Niao Dam Bleag Khao (BK) and 
Niao Dang Lan Tan (L), Chao Lunk (CH) and Leb Nok Patani (NK) were obtained from Pattalung 
Province.  The first two varieties were sticky rice and the rest were plain rice.  Two hundred grams 
of each BR variety were soaked in water (1: 2 w/v) for 6 h under dark condition, then washed, and 
the clean soaked BR was incubated at 30°C and the GBR samples were taken at 12, 24, 36 and 
48 h then dried at 40°C for 16 h to reduce the moisture content to about 10 %.  The dried GBR of 
each variety was then extracted with 0.02 M phosphate buffer pH 6.9-0.15 M NaCl (1:5 w/v) and 
the % inhibition of amylase (%AI) was determined.  The amount of the extract that caused 50% 
(IC50) inhibition of the amylase activity at 37°C for 30 min, was determined by using 0.2% starch 
to assay the left over enzyme activity according to Bernfeld (1955).  Assays for compounds known 
to inhibit amylase activity including protein, sugar, α-tocopherol and phenolics, and their 
biochemical properties i.e. antioxidant activity were also determined.  The types and amount of 
water soluble vitamins: B1, B2, B3, B6 and folic acid and minerals: K, P, Mg, Se and Zn, the 
nutrients that can influence glucose utilization for energy were also determined.   
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 The experimental data revealed that germinated rice of the NK variety at 48 h was the best 
variety to select for development as a health supplement product.  This was because of the three 
reasons.  Firstly, this variety had the highest potential to inhibit amylase activity from saliva and 
pancreas.  Its IC50 values were less than the others at 88.37 mg/mL for salivary amylase and 
65.39 mg/mL for the pancreatic amylase.  Secondly, along with the germination time the NK 
variety possessed antioxidant properties with a linear correlation between an increase of the %AI 
at 79.4% and the phenolic content at 80.4%.  The percentage correlation of the antioxidant 
property and the phenolic content of other varieties were 57.5% for CH, 27.3% for BK and 81.9 % 
for L.  GBR-NK at 48 h contained 118.06 mg/mL of phenolic and α-tocopherol 0.69 mg/100 g with 
32.04% as tested by DPPH scavenging.  Thirdly, GBR-NK at 48 h contained vitamin B2, the active 
nutrient that influenced glucose utilization at 0.7800 mg/100 g.  In comparison with the increase of 
vitamins in other GBR varieties, the content of B2 in GBR-NK was very high.  The content in 
mg/100 g of vitamins B2 in GBR-BK and GBR-L were increased a little from theirs BR valued at 
0.1000 and 0.0400, but the content in GBR-CH was dropped down from its BR value.  For the 
mineral content GBR-NK at 48 h contained an average value of Mg, Se and Zn in a similar range 
to the values at 0 h (BR-NK).  But, for K and P at 48 h germination time there was a 10.72 and 
97.70 mg/100 g reduction of both minerals from the initial values of 30.51 and 325.46 mg/100 g, 
respectively. 
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 ABCDกFBGHHGก (germinated brown rice, GBR) IJKLMFNOPQRSTUCกLDQOกVVWกCVXYWZWQกABCDกFBGH
[LIDFC\GIZWC] ĴUU_XQLMFNOPQRSTZFCกV̀JaXXAGHABCDกFBGHHGก กbCFQHcdBVQXeDCWLNfW[gBIJKLGCZCV
IhVNWh_APC\ I\ijGJkGHกQLกCVIกNdlVeOYCHm  PCD]LnbCZLQกIกNL lVeGBDL aF]กCVWoGL_ẀFGNhV]h`H[LVYCHกCf
IJKLĴUUQfLbCcJh`Y lVeIXCZDCL eDCWdQLlFZNOh`H aF] W]IVpH  ABCDกFBGHHGกWohCVGGกqrsNtrCHgoDPC\ 
(bioactive compound) IgYL DNOCWNLuo DNOCWNLGo GABA (γ- aminobutyric acid)  vwLGFFNก (phenolics) 
กVdcvONก (phytic acid) aF] hCVGCZCV  GfYCHcVกpOCWfQHACdABGẀFDNrfCxChOVT dBCLMFAGHABCD
กFBGHGกกQXlVeGBDL  OCWrqyzoกCVHGก IWFpdU]{`กกV]O_BL[ZBIJFojfLUCกhPCD]\Qก (dormancy) IJKL
PCD]HGกZViGกCVIUVN|AGHOBLGYGLrojUẀกABCD rbC[ZBWoกCVhFCfaJkHh]hW[LIWFpdIJKL\FQHHCL aF] hCVroj
[gB[LกCVIUVN|AGHOBLGYGL IgYL LnbCOCF กVdG]WNlL cAWQL hCVvwLGFFNก IGLcuWTG]cWIFhI\ijGhFCfaJkH 
IGLcuWTlJVOoIGhI\ijGhFCflJVOoL IGLcuWThVBCHlJVOoL aF]doIGpLIG  กCVGXaZBHABCDกFBGHHGก[LIDFC
rojIZWC]hWWoMFZf_dกCVIUVN|AGHIWFpd ZViGrbC[ZBIWFpdIABCh`YPCD]\QกOQD(dormancy) กV]XDLกCVLonWoMF
IZLojfDLbC[ZBIกNdhCVfQXfQnHกNUกVVWOYCHm AR]IกNdกCVHGกAGHIWFpd IgYL hCVfQXfQnHกCVrbCHCLIGLcuWTG]
cWIFh   VCfHCLDNUQfUbCLDLWCกVCfHCLDYC hCVfQXfQnHG]cWIFhUCก\ig hCWCV{fQXfQnHกCVrbCHCL
AGHG]cWIFh[LeL ZViG hQODTIFonfHF`กdBDfLW u}jHZFQjHUCกOYGWLnbCFCf aF]OQXGYGL   กCVfQXfQnHกCV
rbCHCLIGLcuWTG]cWIFhrQnHhGHaZFYHMFNO  WoMFg]FGกCVfYGfeCVTlXc~IdVO[LFbCchB  JVNWCRกF`leh
rojWCกIกNLcJWoMFrbC[ZBVYCHกCfWoLnbCZLQกI\NjWA}nLUCกกCVIJFojfLกF`lehIJKLcrVกFoIuGcVdTZViGcAWQLI\NjWA}nL 
 leVHกCVDNUQfLonWoDQO{_JV]hHeTI\ijGx}กyCDYCABCDกFBGHHGก\QLs_TrBGH{NjLhCWCV{fQXfQnHกNUกVVW
IGLcuWTG]cWIFh cdBZViGcWY ABCDกFBGH (Brown rice, BR) rBGH{NjL 4 hCf\QLs_T: IZLofDdbCIJFiGกACD 
(BK) IZLofDadHZFQLOQL (L) gYGF_H (CH) aF] IFpXLกĴOOCLo (NK) cdBUCกUQHZDQd\QrF_H  ABCDกFBGH 2 
hCf\QLs_TaVกIJKLABCDIZLofD aF]Goก 2 hCf\QLs_TrojIZFiGIJKLABCDIUBC  LbC BR aOYF]gLNdUbCLDL 200 
กVQW agY[LLnbC (1: 2 w/v) LCL 6 gQjDlWH[LrojWid aFBDFBCHh]GCd  XYW BR rojMYCLกCVagYroj 30 ou IกpXOQDGfYCH 
GBR rojIDFC 12, 24, 36 aF] 48 gQjDlWH aFBDGXaZBHroj 40o u ULcdBeYCLnbCZLQกeHroj rojeYCeDCWginL 10% 
hกQdABCDกFBGHHGก (GBR) aOYF]\QLs_TdBDfvGhIvO XQvIvGVT\oIGg 6.9 -0.15 M NaCl (1:5 LL./JVNWCOV) 
aF]ZCVBGfF]กCVfQXfQnHG]cWIFh (%AI)aF] JVNWCRhCVhกQdrojfQXfQnHG]cWIFhVBGfF] 50 (IC50) dBDf 0.2% 
LnbCaJkH I\ijGOVDUZCกNUกVVWG]cWIFhrojIZFiGOCWDNso Berndfeld (1955) ZCgLNdAGHhCVGGกqrsNtFd
กNUกVVWG]cWIFhcdBaกY lJVOoL LnbCOCF α-lrlelvVGF aF]vwLGFFNก aF]e_RhWXQONrCHgoDIeWodBCLOBCL
GL_ẀFGNhV] ZCgLNdaF]JVNWCRhCVGGกqrsNtIgNHlPgLCกCVกF_YWDNOCWNLF]FCfdo[LLnbC (Xo1 Xo2 Xo3 Xo6 
aF]กVdlvFNก) aF]IกFiGaVY (K, P, Mg, Se, Zn) rojWoMFIVYHกFcกกCVhFCfกF`lehI\ijG\FQHHCL   
 ABGẀFกCVrdFGH ahdHDYC ABCDกFBGHHGก\QLs_T NK roj 48 gW. IJKL\QLs_TABCDrojeDVcdBVQXกCVeQdIFiGก
I\ijG\Q�LCIJKLMFNOPQRSTIhVNWh_APC\ ILijGHUCก 3 IZO_MF  ABGaVกABCD\QLs_TLon WoxQกfPC\h`H[LกCVfQXfQnHG]
cWIFhUCกLnbCFCfaF]UCกOQXGYGL ldfWoeYC IC50 LBGfกDYC\QLs_TGijLeiG 88.37 mg/mL hbCZVQXG]cWIFhUCก
LnbCFCf aF] 65.39 mg/mL hbCZVQXG]cWIFhUCกOQXGYGL ABGhGH OFGdIDFCกCVHGกe_RhWXQONXQONกCVOBCL
GGกuNIdgQjLAGH\QLs_T NK hQW\QLsTIgNHIhBLกQXกCVI\NjWAGH % AI roj 79.4% aF]JVNWCRvwLGFFNกroj 80.4%   
IJGVTIupLOTeDCWhQW\QLsTAGHe_RhWXQONXQONกCVOBCLGGกuNIdgQjL aF]JVNWCRvwLGFFNกAGH\QLs_TGijLeiG 57.5% 
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hbCZVQX CH, 27.3% hbCZVQX BK aF] 81.9% hbCZVQX L GBR-NK roj 48 gW. WoJVNWCRvwLGFFNก 118.06 
mg/mL aF] α-tocopherol 0.69 mg/100 g กCVOBCLGGกuNIdgQjL 32.04% IWijGrdhGXdBDf DPPH 
scavenging ABGhCWGBR-NK roj 48 gW. WoJVNWCRDNOCWNL B2 u}jHIJKLhCVGCZCVrojWoMFOYGกCV[gBกF`leh 
IrYCกQX 0.7800 mg/100 g  IWijGIrofXกQXกCVI\NjWAGHDNOCWNLGijL กCVI\NjWA}nLAGH B2 [L GBR-NK {iG
DYCh`HWCก  JVNWCR mg/100 g AGHDNOCWNL B2 [L GBR-BK aF] GBR-L I\NjWA}nLIFpกLBGfUCกeYC[L BR eiG 
0.1000 aF] 0.0400 aOYJVNWCR[L GBR-CH กFQXFdFHUCกeYCAGH BR hbCZVQXJVNWCRIกFiGaVY GBR-
NK roj 48 gW. WoeYCI�Fojf AGH Mg, Se aF] Zn [กFBIeofHกQXeYCroj 0 gW. (BR-NK)  aOY K aF] P roj
V]f]IDFCHGก 48 gW.JVNWCRIกFiGaVYrQnHhGHFdFH 10.72 aF] 97.70 mg/100 UCกeYCIVNjWOBL roj 30.51 aF] 
325.46 mg/100 OCWFbCdQX 


